G
snacks

BRUNSWICK STEW

our bbq’d meats simmered in a tomato
base with corn & lima beans. topped with
cornbread croutons...3 cup/5 bowl. gfr

BEER CHEESE PRETZELS
soft pretzel served with a sam
adams boston lager beer queso
1 pretzel...2.75...2 pretzels...5

southern
pickle fry

dill pickles, cherry peppers & pickled
okra hand battered & fried crispy...6

crafty NACHOS
tortilla chips, smoked gouda queso,
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, black
olives, sour cream, jalapenos...9
add pulled pork, shredded chicken or
chopped brisket...4. gfr

Smokey Chicken
BUffalo Dip
smoked & shredded chicken in a spicy
buffalo queso dip. topped with bleu cheese
crumbles. served with tortilla chips...8 gfr c

CHICKEN TENDERS
buttermilk marinated & breaded tenders
fried crispy. served with fries and
honey mustard...9

bbq sliders
three sliders. your choice of chicken,
pulled pork or brisket on a toasted
potato roll...8

quesadilla
large tortilla with melted cheese.
served with sour cream, salsa &
jalapenos...7 add chopped brisket,
pulled pork or shredded chicken...4

G
G
potato skins

four crispy potato skins smothered with
cheddar cheese, bacon & scallions. add
pork, chicken or brisket for $2 ...7

SMOKED wings

our jumbo wings are smoked for hours &
flash fried to crispy perfection.
choose from any of our sauces. all wings
are gluten free upon request.

salad

salads are served with your choice
of one dressing. blue cheese, ranch,
italian, 1000 island, balsamic
vinaigrette, sesame ginger or honey
mustard. choose half or whole. add
soup to any salad..3...bowl...5

blue cheese wedge

5 wings

25 wings

6

26

iceberg lettuce wedge, blue cheese
crumbles, grape tomatoes, candied
bacon...4/8

10 wings

50 wings

hog house salad

11

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, english
cucumber, cheddar cheese,
red onions...4/8

51

WING SAUCES
mild gf c
Deep South gf
medium gf cc
hog wash gf c
hot gf ccc
carolina gold
gf
lemon pepper Alabama white
chipotle gf cc
teriyaki
gf
jamaican jerk cccc
ghost pepper gf ccccc

cobb salad
gf

chopped mixed greens, hard
boiled egg, grape tomatoes, roasted
corn, red onions, candied bacon,
cheddar cheese & blue
cheese crumbles...10

add pork, brisket, turkey, grilled
chicken, fried chicken...4

gf = gluten free
gfr = gluten free upon request
c to ccccc= indicates level of spiciness
twenty percent gratuity added to parties of eight or more.

g

g

bbq sand

h
1.

pitmaster
platter

choose

bread

build your own á la carte meal,
each protein is a 6 oz portion
which feeds one person. this
option can serve one
person or twenty.

sandwiches are buttered, toasted &
served with sliced pickles & chips.

corndusted
kaiser roll

marble rye
texas toast

sesame seed bun

multigrain

hoagie roll

gluten free bun
$1 extra

h
choose your

2. protein

Pulled Pork. 7

Chopped brisket.

8

shredded Chicken.
pastrami.

quarter rack...6
half rack...11
full rack...22

8

Smoked turkey Breast.

8

9

h
your
3.choose
sauce

deep south

carolina gold

sweet thick tomato base.

mustard & vinegar base

hog wash

alabama white

G

spicy vinegar base

Pulled Pork...6 gfr
Chopped brisket...7 gfr
shredded chicken...7 gfr
Smoked turkey
Breast...7 gfr
smoked pastrami...9 gfr
ribs gfr

southern
fried catfish
buttermilk battered catfish
filets served with your choice
of two sides.
one filet...11...two filets...17

mayo, vinegar, paprika

sides

choose single serve side or family
style side which serves 4.

french fries

house fried potatoes...2/8

hock collards & kale
collard greens & kale
braised with smoked hock...3/12

gf

crispy brussels sprouts
creamed corn

gf

smoked gouda mac n’ cheese
smoked gouda cheese baked
with pasta...3/12

flame roasted corn in a parmesan cream
sauce with a slight cayenne kick*...3/12 gf

mashed potatoes
yukon gold potatoes smashed with black
pepper and butter...3/12

pork & baked beans

fresh coleslaw
gf

brunswick stew
our bbq’d meats simmered in a tomato
base with corn & lima beans....3/12 gfr

onion rings
beer battered onion rings...3/12

steamed broccoli
fresh steamed broccoli...3/12

fresh green beans with garlic...3/12

brussels, candied bacon &
bacon vinaigrette...3/12 gfr

gfr

stewed navy beans in pork,
tomato & molasses sauce...2/8

southern style green beans

shredded cabbage, carrot, red
cabbage in a tasty dressing...2/8 gf

baked potato
butter & sour cream...2/8. add cheese or
bacon for 50¢. add pulled pork, shredded
chicken or chopped brisket...4 gf

texas toast
good ol’ bread... 50¢/2

gf

G
sands

all sandwiches are served with one side & pickles. burgers are cooked to a medium-well
temp. substitute a house salad, cup of soup, or brunswick stew for $1.50.

crafty burger

the duke

seven ounce beef patty lettuce, tomato &
red onion...9. gfr add cheddar, swiss,
provolone, bacon, mushrooms, sauteed
onions...$1 each*

seven ounce beef patty topped with pulled
pork, cheddar cheese, & bacon smothered in
teriyaki sauce...10*

turkey burger
ground turkey patty with lettuce,
tomato & red onion...9. gfr
add cheddar, swiss, provolone, bacon,
mushrooms, sauteed onions...$1 each

black bean
burger
black bean veggie burger with lettuce,
tomato & red onion...9**. add cheddar,
swiss, provolone, bacon, mushrooms,
sauteed onions...$1 each

CHEESESTEAK
your choice of chopped brisket, grilled
chicken, pulled pork or smoked turkey,
caramelized onions, mushrooms and
provolone cheese on a toasty hoagie...12

big montana
ten oz beef patty topped with provolone,
bacon, mushrooms & onion straws smothered
in deep south bbq sauce. served on texas
toast...12*

black & blue
burger
seven ounce beef patty seasoned with cajun
spices topped with fresh blue cheese
crumbles...10* gfr

patty melt
grilled onions, swiss cheese, beef patty on
marble rye bread...9* gfr

smoked TURKEY blt
smoked turkey breast, hickory smoked bacon,
lettuce & tomato on toasted multigrain...11

GRILLED CHEESe

smokin’ reuben

cheddar, provolone & swiss on
multigrain...7. add tomato for 50¢.
add bacon for $1.

our in house smoked pastrami, toasted
marble rye, barrel cured sauerkraut,
thousand island dressing & melted swiss...12

southwestern
chicken sandwich

alabama slammer

grilled chicken breast smothered with
sweet & spicy bbq sauce, swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato & onion...10 gfr
*the consumption of raw or undercooked beef,
eggs, shellfish, poultry, fish and steaks may
increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

G

pulled pork, deep south, cole slaw & two
onion rings on texas toast...9

bbq tacos
your choice of pulled pork,
shredded chicken or chopped
brisket topped with slaw, pico de
gallo, cheddar cheese & avocado
ranch in a soft flour tortilla.
served with your choice of one side.
1 taco...6...2 tacos...8
3 tacos...10

bbq specialties

pork me

six ounces of pulled pork, hock
collards & kale & pork n’ beans...9

rooster crows @
midnight
shredded chicken, smoked turkey
breast, five smoked wings with your
choice of two family sides...35

pigsty platter
six ounces of pulled pork, half rack of
ribs, five smoked wings tossed in your
choice of bbq sauce, family coleslaw,
brussels sprouts & mac n’ cheese...45

meatanator
pulled pork, chopped brisket, smoked
pastrami, shredded chicken with family
portions of pork n’ baked beans &
brussels sprouts...45

*no substitutions*

G
piglets menu

all piglet options are served
with one side...5.99
10 years old & younger please.

corn dog

turkey Slider
smoked turkey on a toasty bun

pork Slider
pulled pork on a toasty bun

G

battered and fried dog on a skewer

chicken tenders

kids sides

your choice of grilled or fried tenders

Mac & Cheese

steamed broccoli

kid burger

French Fries

Apple sauce

ground beef patty on a toasted bun.
add cheese...1

Fruit Cup

carrot sticks

Grilled cheese

with ranch dressing

G

melty cheese on texas toast

dessert

double chocolate cake
three layer chocolate cake with
chocolate icing...6

banana pudding
vanilla cream pudding, fresh sliced bananas &
nilla wafers...4

apple pie
classic apple pie filling in a flaky pastry crust...5

ice cream cup
choose vanilla, chocolate, butter pecan or
chocolate chip raspberry
one scoop...2...two scoops...3...three scoops...4

toppings...25¢
chocolate syrup
caramel syrup
whipped cream
cherries

peanuts
oreos
butter finger

our mission

The crafty hog seeks to showcase craft beer & spirits while serving
up the best low & slow cooked meats in town. Located in the historic
Howard’s Delicatessen building, the Crafty Hog will carry on the
tradition of good food served by, for & to friends. hang out with our
family while throwing horseshoes or playing a round of bocce and
enjoying a good brew. beer, bourbon, bbQ & Smiles!

ask your server about booking your next
party at the crafty hog.
take home our catering menu!

